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REMARKS BY THE PR.I:.'.� IDE,NT �
\.. 

l\ND PRIM£ MINISTER �ll'lJTON 
A.T ST. :?ATRICI<'S DAY ru:.:c.:£:PTION 

Stotc Floor 

March 17, 1995 

TME PRE5IDEN!: -�
Iaoi�e�c� and Mrs. Sruton,
House. Ceade mile r�ilte.

the microphone on? Now- it is.
let me �ay c;�in, welcom� to tne

(A:pplause.) 

We h�v� baan bre�king out �he green for many years on St.

Pat,-ick' s J.);;.y, t:nl't this is truly an 1-.istoric St. Patrick's Day . 

.1:·or tr,e ti:rst tim� w� have. invited le�d�rs of all th(;: :major 

poli t ica 1 groups r.r-o:\\ Ncrt:'l.ern I:celand, ::;,nd I am delighted -chat

so rnai.ny a re nere ton :LcJ1,t. (Applau.::.e. l Those who take � i� ks tor

peace �re always welcome under thl� :i::oof. (Applause:.) 

�resjd�nt Kennedy, with his marvelous Irish

undcr;:tatement, oncia poinlf-;)c;l nut. -- and I quote -- ''The

le:.JUU.> 

ob::sarvance of st. Patrie�' s fl>'.lY is almo�1.... c::.::i o:.d .:..::1. Aro.i'!�:..c:a a�

the Iri:.;h them.5eJ vP.s. And som� :::ay -:hey arrived in t::■:.� 6th 

century." Actually, the f irs'I: :r:-eC(Jrded men\:.l.(;.:l'l of ::.t. Patrick in·

.P-.merica wo.s in 1636, when an .L:isl1 ship �6arin� '\:!'!at :-ia:mi::: saileci. 

into -·- where else ,.._ Boston Harl;ior. lApplc.'l:Se.) It, however, 

did not receive a warm welcome. '!'he P�ir� t.ar1s ,ver= not well 

disposed toward the Catholics, but as hisco�y shows, lt was cnly

a tem�orary setbrlCl{ as -- { laughter and. a.pp l ,nise.) 

During the nevo!utionary �onflict, George Washington even

1->aid his own complime:nt to the holiday in 1776. on March 17tl"l., 

hi:t ordered that the pa��word of the d.ay l:>e ''Bosr.on," and Lh� 

.c:�spcnse, "St. Patrick." By the W?t..Y, the coJ.r.1 :·1ies' g�11.eral at

that tim1s was � Sullivo.n. 

A few months later, at least a dozen lri�lnnP-n s icrii.ed Lhit

Declaration o:e Independence, and anothRr Mr. D1.mJ.�p of ., 

?hilad�lphia printed �he Declaration for the first time. He al�c

lost the original copy. (L�ughter.) But tha� setb��k, too, was 

tempora:r:y -- (laughter) -- because the Jr.i.sh �new then how t.o 

ba.ek winn�t�. (Laughter.) 
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!he Irjsh first became n force in our �ol.:.tics in �he
1790s when they .<:;nppor':ed Tliuini:.s J�ffP-rson. �a t:1e.:.:::- �t�.r.n.s.l 
credit, many of �h�ir descend�nts have seen �!t tc back h�s 
Dettioc:ratJ.G ctescenc.i;;irit:.s i11 the yea:-s sir,ce. (Appl�-..1�e.) 
Taoisea.ch, as yo�1 know, : arr. <.m r.iy :nother' s side I.!'.·i::.::i -- hi;,.r. 
name was Ca�sidy. Wha� you may not knew was that the decisive 
battle for the nornin�tion for cresiden� i� 1992 w�s in Illinojs 
ond. Michiglin on St. P1:1t.rid:' s 0.?:J.y. LAp;:ilause.) 

� 003/025 
iaioo-1 

It is said tha� Irel�nd's qre�test ex?o=� �s ��s people. 
No country has bene:citeci mc.�:re from that expor-:, Cath:ilic u.nd. 

P:r:-otestEJ.nt, tha.n tha United $ti;ic�s. Thes� two trti.ci:. -:.::.cns have 
been intertwined, and tog9ther have contribu�8d i��e�sely to our 
succ�ss as a nmtion and to o�r grea����s as a p�ople. More than 
a dozer. presidents descended :t·ro:m r:-;.:;:n .::l-:.cestors -- fro� A':'lcrew 
Jack�or,, the son of .:.mmigranbs :rem Ca.r·r-ic::kfargus 111:ar Self c!.et, 
who wa5 our first president of Irish ?roteAtant teritag�, �o �ohn 
Ktmnedy, the great grands:011 �f a cooper w"hn left County Wexford 
and was our first Irish Catholic president. 

I might say we're hcnored to have his slAter as ou� 
Ambassador to !i-ela.nd, ar,d his brcth.er and two of h:..s nephews i!-1. 
r.he Uni Led Sta t�s congres:; today. (Ap-;2.au.se.; '.LtH�Y' re now 
seeking to �xpancl their strangleholc::. -- cne �f hi!= n i �r�es is th� 
Lt. Governor of Marvland. (Loughter and appla�se.; Th� next 
tb i ng you knQw tli.ey' ll insi.st on a position on every c;: ·i t.y cwm1ci l 
in Am�rica. (L�ughter.) They hove enough rel�t�ves te Fi 11 
thct I. _ ( Lauqhtc.r·. l 

In �he flwht fer our i�ciependcnce, and �n t�e ��gtt t� 
preser•Je t":iur union, there were :�i:fr.im�!i t::om boi:.r-. t:=adi tion� 
serving side by sld� in all-Irish �ni��- !n both w�rs they were 
�mong the mo�� fear�d warriors. They pu� �=eedom eve� tact�on, 
and they h�lp�d to bulld our nation. 

Finley l?�t.�r Dunne, the great Irish �.msr:can h\.lmorj.st, 
wrote that a fan�Lic i� someone who is sura God wou!d be on hjs 
3ide if only He knew all the facl�. (Laughter.) Toci�y, with 
good nuroor, but compli;ba? s�riousnes�, l urge a�l aur gue5ts fro:rr, 
Northern �reland and all th� parties concernEd to put a�ide all 
extremism for the corr,.mon good oi peac<:l. (Applause. i 

The Prim8 Minister of Ireland �nd t�e P�ime Mini�t�r of 
Great Britain, at no inccn$idarable rl�k �� ch€mselves, h�vc 
paved the way to a n�w er� et paac�. I urg� all of you to !ollcw 
that path. 'l'he tcugt. tasks rif comprcrolse .still lie ahead.. The 
hard, unending wo�k o� democ�a�y is never easy. E�en here, after 
all these years, two centuries of it, we still ha�e our 
difficulties f�om time to time, living wlth these who differ froD 
us. But as you work to forge � new f�ture, free of violence, 
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fre� of intimidation, wit� �h� participation of a:: �he peopJ� of

�l'or�h�rn rr�.1 �.nd, the United State;: will :;::a.:-.:i '.i::y yr.ii!. 

Ame=i�il- i•i M-C: :-�ce;ive:id so ::n�nv gi::":s ;rom Irelc?.:"l.d -- so

many piscple who hav� enriched ou� nation; people who cor_-::.nu� to

come to the present day. we·p�rhaps �ave n�ny to give hac%, 

Some. are pe:r.haps fin21rH::i.Bl in nature, but maybe t:.e most 

i;rt1.portant thj.ng we cc\.tld give to !:ce1a:id, and indeedr :.:.o :. very

:.rcubl�d world today, is t.':1.e �xampll:! of w1"l..:1t is possible wr.en 

people firi.d unity and st.t:ength in \..heir dive:rsity. (A.ppla1J.se.)

We know from ou� own hard �xoerience, fron the blood we

have sh�d on ou: own land, from the �truggles we have been 

engaged iI1 for � long time, and ��e joys we draw evc=y day from

the ihcreasing diversity of our people, t�at strength can be 

dr�wn. from difrcrences -- Gitfere�c�� which are cel���at$d, 

respected, appreciated. n,a. t Y.in� cf st.reng":.� .. can build c1 fu.:ure

worthy o� all the p�ople of Nor�hern Ir�1�nd. 

Tonight, cur hopes and o�r prayers are wit� �ll the

pr;ople of 1rela.nd, ;:md especially with you, Mr. Prime Mir�ister,

anc.i witl"'.i. your. fine wife .::.nd your :al:tlily. We loved hav.Lug yo'\..'l 

here. We love every st. Patrick's Day, but this one especially,

we wlll reitl.�mber abcve the rest. Thank yoi.,. G<idsp e2:d. . 

(Laughter. l 

PR!!vIE MINISTER BP-..UTON; Mr. l?resiclent:, l-lrs. C:lt;",7'.1Jl1,

ladi.t";s A1'id gentlemen: It really ::..!i a prcud mom':1:nt. �o i:le 'here or_

St. P�tric.k' s · Day repre�er.iting the qovc�r-.:,.e::-.t of a coun':::-y �har: 

now, ·�'r,,:,ri.ks above �ll to you, Mr. PresidC:!nt, �:-i.d ir-.deed, of 

coursi:, to 1na.r1y oth�LS, is now .:. t peace. (Applause.) 

And, as ir to �elebra�e this wonaer��l happiness :hat w�

�eel, �herR' 5 been m�rvelous s�n�hine here i� Washi�gtcn todav. 

�ome miqht s�y that w� bro�ght it from :rcland -- I have �o till

you tha't' s n0t. �he case. (Laughter.) 

This i� a family day; we celebrat� tr.e great :�ish

�VYY 

family. k"'l.d my wi:l"e, Fi1,ola, was in touch with our children at

home in !re land 'tc seri:1 how they �ot ari. on 5t. Pa trick's Day. An.d

they, of course, were �t �he parad� in AGhforci, as it happens. 

But they toJ d us that tri�y eould :lardly get out of the car 

because of the hail stonf!s t.l"l.at werfd :alling. (Laughter. l So,

obvio1,1sly aJ 1 of the slinlight has come over to Wa.s_hington. 

I want to say th�t �his is. a celeb�ation of the great

Irish :family throi..1ghout t.he world. :l'lete are 70 million p cop J.e 

of Irish extr�ction in different parts of the world. But I think

there's nowhere:.:-. the world that Ir.l.sh people feel a greater 

sen�c of ·celebration and elation on st. Patrick's Day than th�Y

do h�.c:·� in the Unitsd State5, ":here the.c:·1= are 40 miJ lion people

who justly claim !rish anc.est·r·y_ (Appla.U!S�- l 
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Thi� United States has �4en very, very ��o� tc �he T�is�. 
Irish people ..::a.TTI.e !l!:.!l:e in tI:.e r,.ioOl'e'.;"" o:t poor �.onG:.':.:;.0;1 1 �r.ir.l 

th�y r ve been able to prosper to t�e point t�at �ow, T thi�k. 
ther� �re mor� p�ople of ILish extraccio� in the board�ooms o� 
American �ompanir;�::: r.har.. the.r.·� a.re cf ar-,y other ethnic group . 

.r..nd, ind.et:�c;l, : st:ppo�c1 -- we' re head:..:-.g off -:omo::'.'row, 
Finol� arid I anr.i ou:r- party, to c11e ::ity of ":he fi:::-st Lady, ::o 
Chica.go. And we' ri certair,ly looking forward to that. · B· . ..1t we' r� 
going from there to � plaee cal!�d Festus, Missou=i. 

P?.!ME M!NISTE:� BRUTON': Festu.:;, Missouri. (La'l:.o-htcr.; 
Th� re&son we're qoing there is =hat my yreat grand-unc!e le!t 
home to go to Festus. Ue went v�R California, New Ycrk, a�d -
think -- I'm not quite sure w�ere �,�A -- Iow�. Yes. But he 
finalJ.y ended his career jn Fest�s. MiA�ouri. 

And hi$ .story, his lire story is sor": or ii1l"1 example of 
the story of so many million� ot ?rish p�ople a:ro�s :he Atla�tic 
to thi5 wonderful country, H!'! started. off working in C.alifo:i:-r-.ia 
o.s a comm.an laborer. That is what he p\) t. dL")Wl'l. ir. hl� biogra:ohy. 
And he finally ended .:lis ca.r�er ::..n l:l'estus, Mis.soi;.ri, a::; a very 

suc.;cessful busines smo.n. He :olmded. a �!,nk, �nci h� even b:1d the 
coura.yl:l tC> c;ro j,nto politics. (La.ughter.) .'.l\nd snrae say ·:l��t in 
fa.et on� of the ways he mad•z money wa5 by sel:;..rv; rnn�es :o b0c1·1 
sides· in UH: Iunericar. C::. vi l w�r. ( Lauc;ht.ar. ; ,';;c 1-1�. �howed 
f lexibili Ly. ( Lauqhter.) I do:i' t know how r.,'.lch i h�v� su.c�a:edeJ. 
in inh9ritiny that ch�racteris�ic from �im, c= no�, buc �he�e 
w:i 1.: be various versions of thct. (taught�':'.'.) 

! wan;: to .!li!JY how much h'e in Ireland par-':icu.�_,:;1rly
appre�iac� the role that you have played personally, Mr. 
J.-'res •i d.�nc, in ll.r:ingi21g p�ace to our coun.:ry, (1i.ppl a\lSe. ) 
Anybody who li ve:s iri lrelzi.r�d can te.!.l you :-.ow muct. of a 
differencF.\ i.l"J.is now makes to '.J�. !"eopl� are fr=-� tr.: travel. 
Thare are, T �hink iL's three or four ti�c� as �any people 
trav�ling· from Dublin up to Belfast to do 3hopping, to make 
cont a et with pe;�ople with ·v.rhom they' d. los� con.tac-: perhe.ps o'ller 
the last 26 y�ar�. Th��e's b�en a w�ole weight lifted of� our 
shouldsrs. We'r� R happy land now, thanks to the stand and the 
coura.g� t.ha.t you and your colll;lagues have shown, :M;r. �resident, 
(Applause.) 

1i.l'.ct yo,.l, ili doin.; U1is as the leader of the world's 
great�st democr�cy, are simply !ollowing �n the stand �or decency 
that thA United Stat�s has taken on so many occasions in the 
hi :story of this wor 1 d ir1 recent tine:;;. A..'ld We !3p��k here on t.he 
50th anniversary of the end cf th� $econd world war -- a war 
where the United st�.t(:IF-i ha.d the r.:uutar;e to stand against tyra:my 
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�nd win. We're all the better for th�t. 9ut we alee stand, 
lookir..g back on 50 yec1rs of peac�. ceimparati•ve pec.r.::=, �t lea�t, 
since the end of t!'lat .-.ia:r.:. Al"J.d, o.yain, the= courage a�· :,!le U:r:d. ted 
States has been the key factor in pr�setving the peace i� �he 
world over that SO-year period. 

I w�nt to thenk you again, Mr. P��sident, for the 
tren,.endous good that you' VP. done r or. c.".lUr country. And :!: hope 
that very soon -- this year or next -- it will be possible for 
you to c:o:me to Ireland -· North ancl. Sonr.h. (Applause.) And may 
I fo�mally invite you to to do SQ -- and, indeed, to bring, I 
hupe, your wife and. your daughte::, �o th.::.t your faiuily ca:"l 
rec1:ive in person the thanks of the great Irish family for all 
tha t. you l"lavt::! done tor us. (Appl.tuse.) 

l O ; 7 4 P .M. EST
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